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At tb.e*Come-Unity Center in Sodus, Fanny Everett, director, removes me em >ty 
boxes from the used clothes store; volunteer townspeople like Mrs. Aimee Martin, 
left, and Mrs. Carolyn Showers take care of sales upstairs, and: downstairs in the 
main room, Phoebe Itiglis and Jim Connor; talk with a9regular visitor about her 

f a m i l y . • . . •* 

I * 

Text and photos by Laurence E. Keefe 

Special collections occur nearly .^very week "\'m 
parishes around the, country. 

Often the money goes into something needed rigfif 
rft"fifere, like a new. furnace for the church or a new roof on 
the school; but often the money is collected for s'orrit 
cause and disappears . 
again. 

"I have been here a couple of years, but it's only lately 
that people ha^e been coming in witlji something for the 
store, like a pair of shoes." * * — 

Connor sees the purpose of the Center as a bridge of 
friendship between middle class townspeople and the rural 
poor, especially (but not exclusively) migrant blacks. 

never t o be really heard of 

r Does it do any! good? { 

in some cases,, the1 answer is la definite yes. Ihi 
Campaign for Humaiji Development gets its money from an 
annual collection' across the tcoimtry; the Rochester 
Human Development Office then grants some| of tni 
money locally. : ' \ ! 

Four of these grants were recently-announced f o | 
projects in rural Wayne County, East of Rochester. A tout 
of^theSe projects suggests that even the relatively small 
amount of money the Office of Human Development has1 

had to give out can go a long way fighting poverty and 
misery. * 

First of these projects is the Cpme-Unity Center on the-
Main Street of Wfilliamson, housed in a trim little1 

storefront. Upstairs lis a used clothing store; downstairs, 
visitors are greeted by volunteers" Fanny Everett, Jin; 
Connor and Phoebe Inglis. i 
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Connor, a tall-man with a long white beard 
graduate degrees, dresses m work clothes and 1 
but forcefully. "There are rjo'social agencies in th 
except the welfare [department," he said explai 
purpose of the Center1. 
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There are nb social agencies i|r this 

county except the welfare department.* 
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The $3t000| from Human Development, said Phoebe 
Inglis, will helptthe Center hire a director, who will attract 
more volunteers. 

Next dowtni the road is the Ridge Parent-Child Day 
Care Center in the basement of St John's Episcopal Church 
in Sodus. Operating expenses can barely be met by tuition 
fees said Mrs. Lynn Samuel, head of the staff. 

"The painit) brushes disappeared out of the closet," 
said Mrs. Sarniiiel, 'tend, now that they're gone, we can_'t 
afford to replacie them. So the kids don't paint* 

"When, we! staked, somebody gave .us*2,000 paper 
cups for our lunch program, When-'we fan out of them, I 
bought those/" and' she pointed to the cheap plastic cups 
being passed around, the ,tables. . -

"We don't have two, dollars to spare." . 

Just dowm the street in Sodus, Reverend fvory Sim
mons has the central office for CASH (Community Action 
Se'b>Help,),a housing project that' helps, the'rural poor build 
their own homes. CASH-will get\$4£00 to hire a com
munity jorganizatiori worker. 1 . - ' 

Rev." $imnnons is both soft'spoken and hard nosed. 
Originally Ifronri Flo|rida,-he has made Wayne County his 

home since comfhjg here with the NAACP, 

• In a quiet: voide, he recalls his arrival m the county. 
" W h e n w e first gofcliere, the real problem was housing. W e 
had to live in Shacks, really run down, and I decided then 
the first-thing I-would do-would bfr to concentrate on 
better housing."* " ' •-: < 

- . ' . : ' . , . . - . ' i ' • - . • 

- This person at dedication has paid off. fn a short drive 
throughJlie countryside, Rev. Simmons!pointed otitone 
project .of houses that had just been started, another ^roup 
of three houses built and already occupied* by CASH 
famjlies, and two more that had ju'st been Completed. -

With Fedleral [loans andjhe i r own labor^as "sweat 
equity," the. irural; poor can get some' decent housing 
through, the CASH| program. .. '• f 

- .- i ' • , • _ i • 

Even further to the east in Wayne-County, LaVerne 
- Noble runs-the Clyde Federal Credi t Union^AJausyWan. of • 

varied talents, r*lob|e has Been a*$alesman, a carpenter and 
a farmer. H e has been putting in a ful l day a weelc foihyears 
running the credit u n j o n - all oftf-unpaid'. 


